
LUCKLESS
BOW-HOW.

I^jr th* first time thU season two

tolorevl men who are the terror of
vinll.vtui'i dogs went 11l work ye»-

ttrday. They siartad out with a
)|(^. new wagon .nd In le*. than

two hum* riilvJ It with yelping

canities, whose owner* had neglect-

e_ io buy Ilcriwe lagf.
Tonlglil the sliitigUter of the un-

lucky C.nfniS »11l hegtn In the dog

pound on Ihe tUe flat*. Tl. method
used it tho present time I* .hoot-
Ing, The humane society hns fre-
quently ohy.-teil I" 11" manner of
killing as being cruel, but no new

nitth.i.l ha* jet been u.l.'iie.l. T^ie
s.k letr ha* suggesteHl that the dtuj-t

b* chlonifoiined.
Thus far more than TOO dog

llctinse* have been IBKiied by the city
ooißplrollrr. There will probobly be
an Increase within the next tew ilttj»
a* OWtier* Generally In not think of

th* BB '• threatening llu-lr pets

until «'"' irrciiiessibl* dog-catihcr

Is seen prowling around Willi 111.
Urtat.

TO PREVENT FIRE

Fire Mar.li*! Kellogg ha* taken
•tepa t* prevent fir*-* "i th* block
bounded by Fourth 90 WW av-

enue* »nd Yealer way and Wash-
ington street by ordering th. tenants
of th.- flretrap* to ' --ii'-nv* wooden
ash barrel*, p*l*r and other In-

flammable rubbish. 11* found half
a ball of straw on th* roof of a

fag^MßtC owned by John lnwtgl**..

COWSLIPS BLAMED
; FOR LANDSLIDES

"Th. West Seattl. Improvement
club last evening dl*cuiMdth. ttotmr
tl»n of whether It wm ft-* the best
Interest, of the community to allow
cows to roam at larg* In th* city
limit*.

It wa* finally decided to petition
Ui. council to fence oft port 100. of

Ut. bluffs. an that th* cattle In
gracing might out wander near tb.
edge and cause landslides.

ELK BUTCHER
GETS JUSTICE
Roy M. Cabot, a taildennUt.

pleaded guilty In Itoqulam yester-
day to the charge of killing more '
than on* elk during th*season. A.
th*re wer* four different counts
against him. he was fined $200.

Letters of Cabot to th* Bmlth*on-
lan Institute, in which he offered;
to violate Washington g.me laws.
war* placed in avidenc*. Game
Warden Rlef was . witness against
Cabot. * . gg, ",.-.

The Mandolin Club of th* Seattle
high POBO will give . concert In,!
th* assembly ball a* th* school
building. Friday evening.

HEARST TURNED DOWN
CALIFORNIA DEMOCRATS SHOW STRONG OPPOSI-

TION TO THE NEW YORK CONGRESSMAN

my Serine. New* Aafa) .
SANTA .i;> I Cal . May 17.—

When th* Democratic intiveiit.on '

reassembled thl* morning Hearst'*
forces were as full «>! fight m otfI

and determined, despite th. rejec-
tion by th. BBS IS— on reso-
lution. of lb* reeailatlon of lilltl'UC-
tlon of tb. delegation for Hearst,
to fore, th. tissue on the floor.

It was . o'clock thl*morning l-u
for. th. committee after being
In session for two hour., took a

vote on •be. resolution*. The battle
wa. fiercely waged, but th* con-

i *.-rvatlve« finally won - out by .
vote of 3 to 3.

Hearst's leader. Tsrpey. la un-
dismayed by th* second defeat of
Hearst, and announced hi. Inten-
tion of presenting rethjlivti-m* on
the floor. Th. Hearst pe*.pl« bar.
/placed much hop. In tbe delegate.
who fail**!to b* present yesterday, i
tn...* .1... Ma..m.llM mta*. run f!,!..l. I

if holding their strength kik! put-
ting through their program.

Th* flret fight Hi th. convention
cams ye*irrday afternoon on til*
rot. tog th* temporary chain
when tht Hearst fill' lu*t till- i-on-

iml of th* contention by th* .las*
v..t.« of 367 to "IV frank 11. Could
of San Francisco wa* Ml* for
thl* pualtliin, agalnat Former 1Jen-
tenant Governor W. T. Jeter of
Santa Cms, the Hearst candidal*.

Another . 'leant vote wa* on
th. appointment of the cuttinil'.tM
on platform and rtatKitutton* A am-
tion maa Introduced that the chair-
man aele. all th' member, i.f this
committee, hut th. Heaf«t follow-
ers tried to a*cnr. mi amendment
(.kins from th* chair tb. appoint-
mrnt of a majority of th* commit-
tee and leaving It to the cungras-
atonal districts.

Th* amendment wss defeated try
a rote of Ml In 190.

______nr^ %_m_r^^_. tEwWKmmmt. _—--^—~~-____________MEEE_F^__f__________W**^^^

\\_t£Sa_f^ .Hi ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION BOXES

i^^-T/ J WF Oreatest la tho World
Jy A MILLIONHAPPY AMERICA?. C3nLDRKN " kept l.eajthy withrAJ*f\

~MBmW_Z^j/ V^. gTM amtkimrOt- Oootl word**pok*n by th*!r manM tor CAIWXARETH
ME ___**** S~~*X*olhar mam— Barm rnada CABCARETH -oreaaiMl until tb*aal* now la over

"-^^^ /—""N MIUJONOOOUDSA Wbyd4»UtU.tolk^ia.CA»CAlUeTa»B««saua«ith
jt^WPA^^^^X~~\ **•*• >VMt< g*****Ml,fragrant llttl. tablet- good, do good -tie »-r

7 I m______tf /r-~~s\ oor grip*-,but gattUjr. naturally, poattlwwly Minilctne that a er.lUI ttUOlk
.^r \ m__E__P_f~S '''' r«>tdoltß>ac*lgo_o_il. Children aro alwaya ready to AiiC'AKITS,: 1

,^e^ \^*WP\ I__L VinmßrOCTHOSnilfcrt IN-.a-k for thmn and ara kept l.ea'.'.hy alwara a.
*Mr \ I rWr Jam** again** th* Hangar* of ehtldbood'. ai'.aienta. B4Mt for tb* Bu» -la J
W \/a I /* I druggtat*. 10c. MScftO.! HUVKR SOLD INBULK. Tba geauU*. taWot *_»mi»

"fa**mat* mm **Ja\ / /CCC. Btunpl. booklet &-*••
_,-__*.

t**ta* tamatf F* _\_. i Acldra**Btertir^ RttximAr Co. Cblc*«o or N*W Tork. i

Some Lucky Visitor Will Get FREE
A Fine Lot With Water

Main Laid at

SOUTH EAST
SEATTLEM--B-S V -\u25a0 -\u25a0 BBBHI

Only 12 minute*" ride from First avenue an". Washington street.

Free LARGE
Barbecue BRASS BAND

e\m to entertain.
Dinner -"" 'VI 5-Cent Car Fare is all it will cost you.

£U.*—a
prntrn Jo*-blgama. Take <ar at lirst and Washington

»"«'I two tho ..ni people at the bif open-
**? "I' , I lor SOUTH EAST SEATTLE..

L Seattle Homeseekers Co.
I a1 : HILLMAN,President.

THE SEATTLE STAR—TUKSBAYfttfAY 17, 1004
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§ That Back Again!!
WrJ_ U_y_\^^_m_a______ Always aching—hard to find relief—sometimes :

sharp, .limiting mi., oilier linns dull, stcatly mln- — 'HE^3H|. H: b| _wßr in.* i yon weary .mil worn out. I.iltlr reM ilay or *
l^fifcC tiijjht. KlillH'va cause It all. Kidneys keep I'll' back i
__^^a, '

"^*
hail when th.v net out of order. Hackache i* * first (

:il symptom of kidney ills. Relieve the kidneys when *-•i' 91* '''''* call for help or .Lin," Dropsy, Diabetes, i

SHaSf* ' Hi Khotiinati.MH, '""' disonlrr.*, Ilrifilit's disease
*\M 'P^mY" . Im^^E come ipiuklv.an.ltli.it it's ,i ui'^l, between tlisrase 'I^l WM mWJ .in.l cure. Take Doan'l Kidney l'tllit before it is too *

, {Seattle Proofj A Jria ' MI V Bin /i To Star Readers J
% inn."i I. Sintilun, street car conductor In tli* employ of th* (
a Seattle Kir*tit. Co., of 1610 Yesler Way. aay*: "At interval* for __m_m___m m ____-_* - _,___,___ .
P over three year. I hay* boon ailiumi with trouble from the kld-i ~~*m~Um~^ '

-..\u25a0\u25a0--
i |

J > R.y. and suffered from »*v*r.pain In th* .mull of my Inn 1 JQF'*—* T/VusmS T%TV ' \
| railroaded for yoar. In tb. East un th.- Michigan Southern It It.. j gfW*_____> I H^,\ {
* running lii-tnwi'ii li. troll and Toledo, and sln.-n coming hero »ti MlWE WElKldtit^LtX, /A *} year, hk.i 1 lin\« been in t!-.i employ of the Seattl* Electric Co, If ffl\_„V*jPills K%i] I *i th* r.instant shaking ami Jarring of th* .are did not I.ring mi tb* KJ^tfart* tea, a, 1 lx|^K4 6
? th. trouble. It probably aggravated It. During attack* I nutlet /&B~Ss_?si_l A_, tS^_V It *1 1 waa always wora* If I contracted a wild, wttkfc settled In mr riHl IMMBlliajMr ( ,
j kIdB.TS and often K. i.t me In continual misery. Through a very twit* j {
w convincing .i.l that I saw in one of our Seattle I'..i" I wa* In- j .
W 4u.e,| to go to the Kennedy Drug Co at. il'-. .'II Ist Aye., fori P' °" —————————————— I "
9 I Viai. • Kidney I'llla. Wben I commenced th. treatment I was In -»»»« ' I I
B : such pain acrOM the ainiill of my bark every morning wben I got J pa. ***.tmg***, ma* mm -mam tt | I
Z out of bed that l C4>uld scarcely stand It. anil If 1 atooped or html I S.'V -TiP - -"^ \u25a0"- " "***•* ]
1 unthinkingly I can only describe th* twinge. a. excruciating. I •*******\u25a0 v
1 IWn'* Kidney Pill. helped from UM »tart. To say 1 endot** tho \u25a0-\u25a0BBrT WotMm ~—~~^mg—9 i_ J preparation mildly expreaaca what 1 think of It."
P I
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BALLARD
DOINGS

(Spaelal t. The Star)

tun 11 May 17.-Phlllp t>oC.
man. one of Ilailard'* olileat and
timet prominent 4-ttl*rn*. died -nf
deiily laat night of heart dlaeaae tie
bad retired. reeling nil right, at 3*
o'clock, and nothing uiiii" «>\u25a0

noted antll Mr*, liomisn m aud-
denly awakened, about mianlgtit. by
th* eonactouaneii* th.it something
wa* wrong. She attempted to*
awaken her husband, and tie t-tlaawt
UP and tried to apeak, then fall t..\rk
dead.

Mr. fVirman wa* head foreman of
th* Bllnuon Mill company, and hi*
brother. John |Hirtn»t>. I* one of the j

owner* of the nillt*. Mr. John fVvr-
man la now In California for hi*
health, and a* yet nothing ha* been
heard from him. Tha funeral will
not - a held until Mr Pot-man makea
known hta wiahe* by telegraph The
deceased l«.a«ea a wife and an 11-
--j ear-old eh.. I. Tt* waa . nMtnber
of tb* A. 4i it W . and also of ih»

K. of P. lodge. ll* wa* il year* of
uga.

The apeelal commlttew appotnte.l
by Iha llo*ln**a Men*****oetattnn of
Hall aro 1.-iat nig'.t refiortad on the
matter of a vnton .re. k for tha man-
ufacturing district. Th* city coun-
cil will l.- petitioned tonight for a
trai k op A atrwet to a point bettrewn
Wsilrii.it avenu* and Spring afreet, j
thence north to 17 at re*?, th* owner*
of the property along th.- tin* offer-
ing I*dadloal- a new atrwet through

the tract tor the i itj*>ee.

A project for locating a rubber
manufaoturtng plant in Ilailard wmt
put before the a»»<- i.ii. ti by iXaaar*. j
.-—-,!. A iti Krilxhl .1 Akron. O.
The estimated eo*t wa* I. <>«i The
matter \u25a0 ..a referred to the commit*
te* on ' .I'llle»

:ini*niiwttofiawere read from .
number of producer* of Vaahon

| Uland. Ri. hi\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0.. bear), mat other
place* along th* aound, th* pro- j
ducer* offering 1n aa-wt In their
produce a* *onn a* th* new steamer

I Una hi **tahllah*d on condition lhat
(the merchant* would »*t-»» in buy
I such produce. A re*olutlfm « .a'
1 pa**ed pledging the lieat effort* of
| the maaortatlon to Inf.leu* the ,
jmen-haiita toward a consummation
of Hit* co-operative plan.

Th* big dredger of th* SeattleI \u25a0Shipyard* Company ha* finished it*
work of dredging out the *:\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0 A
ts th* way* and making a ont.intr-
tion with th* gn«eminent SM*

riling ing. a Chines* Uundry-
man. pleaded guilty In th* poller
rourt • terday to vrharg* of al.-at-
j Ing electricity from th* wire, of tip

ft-attl* Electrlo Company.' Judge

Oeorg* lmpo**d a tilt* of $3. and
cu*ta

WILL INVESTIGATE

The civil eervla* boar.l it it» meet-
ing laat night decided to tnvnatlfate
the caa* of Mrs Ida Chapltt. the
police matron who wa* recently dla-
charged by Chief Debiftey. Mr*.
I h.i in filed It regular application
fur a hearing anil ho* retail. an
ptr. - ney to represent b*r.

Headache
Nervmiancea. liltilneaa, Indigestion.
Neuralgia inn caused tir ale. nerve*.

li. soothing thi ti'iin and atiin-

ulatliis their erUtrn. I*r Mil-»" Antl-
-I'aln PIUs mlleve almost imm<-<ll*i*ty.
j t'niike any other pain remedr. ther
rntilain '?Mnv Injurious and tou will
neaer know ynu have taken them, cx-
i .ft Or th* relief they a/furd.

Dr. Miles*
Anti-Pain PilLs

h»va \u25a0 '.ma a li.. laa h.« 1 r'tn-dr In
tha.i .-.ii..?a of lll.il I.", where they
never fill to cure all patn, and relieve
na..... Utile miner»l.!.> ailment* whlrh
are ao . uiiiii<n.

_
"Or. Mile** A.H fain Pitta hare not

oolf relieved me of a*evef h.a.la. li*.
ii-ni.tiai-.aa and li.'lla-a'luu. but mv
mother »t'i ha* s.itf»r-.l a great deal
with neural*!* and dixxlneea haa been. ,ir..l 1.1 lli-lr uae.'-MlUi. 11. 11.

, HANK*. m Pi. Jrd St. M \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 • tua...
N. J.

Th* flrat package will benefit. If not,
llk* ilruaatat will return your money.

m, <!"»ee. ;.'. cent*. Never sold In hulk.

****f2mt~9a919tW999990900A9989PMW

Il Navy White Blankets {
„' Strictly All.WooL weight 1 Ilia i

$4.00 a Pair |
W. S. Kirk, 1029 Ist Ay. I

i t

Clearance Sale
All Suits Cut to
One-Half Price

REST VAI.I'H BVKn OPPfcRED I.V TUB .ITT All th.
I.«f*et Spring and Summer Suit. ar* gotn. »l Half Trice. The**
price* are lea* than lat* summer bargain*. Tou ahould oorne an.l In-
apeet our Urge and well-selected Suit aim

-; ; THIS MEANS MONET TO TOl',
A. well a* a r*mJ .well *v for lea* than coat.

lai.oo Hull* tor $10.00 I 135.00 ."till* for $10.75
522.W Salt* for $11.15 ' |i"«u Suit* for $20.00
fa.M Suit* for $12.1111 Many be.uUful rulimi - pat-

to.tr. dull, for ... $15.00 tenia.

New YorkStore
JACOB PERL, Propr.

1418 SECOND AVENUE

J a me* Antony. . laborer, filed «'ll! JIn th. federal ...it yeatwday
agalnat Lb* lireat Northern Rail- I
way Company lo IOBB*Bt 119.00?. I
damage* for Injuria* euatalti*.! laet I
March while working la lb. Gr*.t
Northern tunnel.

—I
TAII.'iKIMI1* an art. al whi j!

w. are master*. HKIIAI.D, 112* I
Second nv-no*. •*•

That
Peculiar
Something

That you want in a beverage
in such weather as this you'll
find in the Seattle Brewing and
Malting Co.'s

Bock
Beer

Made to satisfy particular
people, and it does, at your fa-
vorite place.

TEETH
AT CUT RATES FOR 30 DAYS
Thl* I* an extraordinary oppor-

tunity to hay* your teetb attended
to by vpevtaliat* at a ailabl advance
on coat." UNPRECEDENTED PRICES

_^
Examination . . FREE i
Extracting (when work 1*ordered)

FREE
SUrer Ktlltng. 35*
rioid Fitting* s i .no
Poreel.iln iv.twti* $2.50
ibid** Work. 22 karat $3.50
1111 l Set of Teelh $2.50

We employ no *t»d*nt*. if your I
\u25a0 rttrietal plat** do not *t*y up and
yon ewnnot eat with them, nonsuit J
our epeoUllat. It*can fit you. A
twelve-year su.rsnt** with all
work.

Boston Painless Dentists
1422 6ECONO AVENUE,
i Opp. Don March*.

Hours. liHitidally; Bun.lay. 9 to L

Special Sals of
i Universal Stool Ranges

••hoi* nans*. ISO .nd up. /
nr.D FRONT Fl'llMTUnr, co.

101-110 Second tvuw South.

Another Soul Stirring
Sale at the

Outlet
Manufacturers" surplus lots front the principal makers in the country.

.We bought 'em for cash—we turn them over to you for cash. _____
Our unequalled Outlet (selling mora clothing than any other concern

in the Northwest) enable! tit to handle lota thai would swamp the ordinary,
store.

lhr details of this great sale has been thoroughly told in the news-
.]" 11. We're actually belling

:

Men's Suits (tC #*% Instead of
1 ' ; - For_~. lyO.ammO $10and$l2

'-
We're selling Blanket! and Comforters for Alaska prospectors and camp-

* er» at exactly one-half the regular retail price.
We're selling Little Boys' Pants fur is* instead of 50c —and there are

corduroys and worsteds both. ; •
And we're selling Men's Shirts at 25c that arc not equal!- in any other

I store for less than 75c.
There are thousands of items equally as good

j Join the Crowds a, Tomorrow
\u25a0-'\u25a0- "- ':r

i j-.' -: ' -~-*>X: X-. 9"',' .«,--' --»•\u25a0•: _
a

7

FREDERICK & NELSON, (mo
Complete Credit Hr>ueefurnl*her.

$1 Cash, $1 a Week
Secures Your Choice of 45 Samples

of Fully Guaranteed Cook Stoves
and Steel Ranges. Your Old

Stove as Part Payment.
Every slot-* and range we .ell I*backed by our absolute guar*

antee to give perfect a.iliafactlon. From tb. moment you report a
defect In any Move or range we sell you we make It our business t.
make It right We are not satisfied until yea* are.

fFullyGuaranteedFullyGuaranteed
4 4/^i 1 1 • »»

Columbia
Steel Range

Terms $1 Cash, $ I a Week.

Th* "Columbia" Range I* con- j
structed throughout of a high
quality of cold-rolled «-»l. It
ha* a duplex gnat* tor either co.U
or wood, and ia nicely nickel-
trimmed. Oven I* braced and
riveted on all four side* to pi*- - :
vent warping, and i*very at rung.
The "Columbia" baa a high
warming closet, and top anchor I

(JiQC C\f\ plate* are linked at th* corner.
$3J.\J\J to prevent warping. Her. ar.:

-p * a /— i *, \tt I ,h* alamo «nd price*—term* SI1 rims $1 Casß, $1 a Week \u0084,_.!,. si a week:

No. 41-14—Ila. four 8-lnch hole* ami oven 14x^x13 inch**; price..'V.'iH
$3500

No. afS-ll lias tit t-lnch hole* nnd oven IS.SSxII tttchea; price . !
$30.00

No U-lt— 11.i» alx 8-Inch hole* and oven 18x31x13 Inches; price.....
$43.00

WW TAKE TOim OLD STOVE AND Al*l>iW TOU ALL IT 18 I
W.'ltTH AS PART PAYMENT. -^ - - ' .'"\u25a0<!

FREDERICK & NELSON,<m
Complete Credit Housrfurniihers

Second Avenue, Madison and Spring Streets

GARDEN HOSE
a* ft. *>'x Rubber Hose $2.50
1$ R. \ Rubber Hose $4.50 I
60 ft. »., Rubber I lose \u0084 $0.00
SO ft Cotton $5.70
61) ft. Cotton \u0084 55.00
40 ft. Cotton $6.00
12-Inch Columbia Lawn Mower ............%'J._*i

0
ERNST BROS*

SOB Plkm Stroot
#

Phonmo John 0031 Ind. 1158

r


